CCUSLHS for Kids

Use the key to the right to fill in the blanks. What does the nautical message above say?

Secret code: save our lighthouses

Find the 10 weather words.

Cloudy, drizzly, foggy, misty, murky, rainy,

SUNNY UDM
UYSTORMY
MDFING
UUWZJSG
ROZBJUWT
KLRAINYF
YCYNIDWQ

Find the 10 weather words.

Help the keeper find his way to the lighthouse.

Sunny, snowy, sunny, windy, cloudy, drizzly, foggy, misty, rainy,
Across
1. The light warns these
5. Another word for beam
6. Another word for sea
7. Lighthouse craft
9. Another word for light

Down
1. Shape of most lighthouse stairways
2. Room at the top of a lighthouse
3. Keep turns on if murky air
4. Person who tens the light
8. A lighthouse optic

Color the lighthouse

- a. Point Lookout
- b. Drum Point
- c. Ft Washington
- d. Chesapeake Lightship
- e. Cove Point
- f. Seven Foot Knolls
- g. Piney Point
- h. Turkey Point
- i. Concord Point
- j. Hoopers Strait